Severe budget cuts force tough choices on our
schools, and “extra” curricular programs are
always are eliminated ﬁrst. These programs are
priceless, preparing our youth for real life
adversity, actually living an experience, not from
reading about someone else’s.

Good Kids
=
Better Adults
=
Best Future
It is proven that vital life lessons are learned
through participating in sports, performing arts
and many other activities. These activities foster
critical self-esteem, motivation, and leadership
skills. They teach core values that often transcend
into the classroom, and can transform youth in
amazing ways. Just because you can't "grade"
something, doesn't mean it doesn't count. In
many cases, these programs literally rescue
“at- risk” kids.

We can't do this alone...
But we can "get by with a little
help from our friends."

THANK YOU
from all of us at kindredSun!

No one should have to "Pay to Play."
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forever.

The sun works. It's free. It's forever.
Please visit us at kindredsun.com

By 2020, it’s estimated that 30,000 US schools
WILL NO LONGER OFFER after-school,
extracurricular or classroom programs.

The Problem: Billions of Dollars in
School Budget Cuts, with no end in
sight. Until Now.
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We have the "ﬁx" but need your
donations to kick-start it.

Sound good? It gets better.

Once our program is it's going in your community
it literally "Runs on the Sun."

Solar Energy That Saves You
Money and Generates Revenue
for Our Schools

How? First, we are not a Solar Company!
We work with them, and they are often your
community sponsors as well. We are a “for-public
beneﬁt" Non-proﬁt Foundation and Cause
Marketing, or community advocacy company.
We redeﬁne renewable energy beneﬁts by adding
mutual community ﬁnancial beneﬁts to the
individual’s utility bill savings, and we all receive
the environmental beneﬁts from clean, green
renewable solar energy.
Working together we can create a powerful new
source of guaranteed, on-going, non-taxed,
passive clean energy based school funding that
will:
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school funding.

Improves
Community
Environment

Communities
Generate
Solar Revenue

With our Solar Power Pledge
program and your community's
support, we will save programs,
and end "pay to play."
We “Serve and Protect”: By creating a legal
platform for a structured community "opt-in"
entitlement. This revenue is based on the actual
measured energy produced in your community
every day, not shaky proﬁt sharing promises.
How does your donation get spent? We use
your donations to help subsidize our operating
and every school pilot campaign's costs.

Clean
Renewable
Energy for
Our Planet

Annual
Ongoing
Renewable
Dollars*

Pays for School
Programs & Bills

It's Incredible Value: With kindredSun™'s
program donation literally regenerates its self in
the form of long term community solar funding for
your schools.

Your donation dollar never went further.

*Revenue projections depends on community particpation

2. Pay for many after school and
classroom programs.
$MFBOUIFFOWJSPONFOUVTJOHHSFFO
solar energy.
4BWFGBNJMJFTBMPUPGNPOFZPOUIFJS
utility bill.
1SPWJEFGBNJMJFTBTFDPOEJODPNF
opportunity.

Ending “Pay to Play” Forever.

